
MurtupYan Huron,
OF NliW YORK.

Richard Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

aT hag falleo to the humble lot of the un-

dersigned to have piesented to Ihe A

tnerican People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highly
distinguished patriotic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to the best interests of our
Government las led to their designation,
.'is a testimony of the estimation in w hich
their services are regarded by the ople
whom thay have served, as candidates for
the two first otlices withiu the gilt of a
TREK, HAPPy, and FLOURISHING NATION.
't his t iken of respect fives to the world
additional proof that faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

The object ol this appeal to the rcpub'i- -

n portion of our fellov citizens, is to ob-- t
tin their co operation in the circulation of

iin edition of 100,000 copies of the joint
Biography of MAUI IN VAN BUKKN v.
RICHARD M JOHNSON, enlarged,

and corrected, so as to be valuable to
very lover of hi? country, and alike lion --

vrable to the dutingui.-h-t d citizens whom
we, the PK.nptE, intend still further to
honor, by their elevation to the otlices of
President and Vice President of the United
Stat es, in the election of 18.J 6. Thus we
s'lall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
w hicl liave boon so signally revived, no
My acted upon, and Titii"MPH4Si i.v car--1

id i'U' by Amjrkw Jackson, who, spur-
ning all flattery, knew nothing but the

. ll. . I - i ..Luril, in nuuLi, i t ri-r.- , anu iiii-- it- -

tpectice rights, lepardless ol tbcirfortunes,
"whether rich, or poor; thus rendering; his
Nir a ) 1 renown as durable as the evek- -

l.lTl.SU HILLS."
The uriaogemeDt of the volume will be

us follows:
1st. Portrait nf Andrew Jackson.

To whom the volume will be inscribed,
with an add res bv.the Publisher.

2d. Portrait of M. Van liuren.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuatde documents,
illustrative of his public character, and

the magical powers of his gigantic
mind- - which has ever been devoted to sus-
tain the rights of his country, and the glory
uud prosperity of his fellow citizens.

3d. Portrait of II. M- - Johnson.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar

ged, including various Speeches, Sunhay
M.ul Reports, and other documents; illus
trative of tils long continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the goJ

f his country; including an authentic ac-
count of the fall of the n Indian
warrior, Tecliiseh, on the ever memora-
ble 6ih of October, 1813 with an engra-
ved view of the battle field.

The work will be complete in one vol-
ume, of about 100 pflges. 1 lie pi ice to be
fixed at the moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly bound with cloth backs; or calf and
gilt, with the additional expense of bind
- b--

. The work, which is now in a state of
reparation, shall be such as to give entire

v tion; as it is in the hnds of gentle- -
have for nearly forty yers, been

pevsu.Midy and intimately acquainted with
the orivuw and public ltfe of the above na-
med ncuished citizens.

t :)c i i iet rated address of ine Hon-cw.-

.. Benton, of Missouri, bearing
tsti-.o- ny to the high character of Martin

v .n Bui en; and the eloquent speech of the
lion. James Barbour, of Virginia, in the U
b. senate, portraying the chivalry of Col.
Johnson on the field and in the councils ol
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As ti.tre is among our republican citi-
zens, an extensive population of German
origin, the work will appear simultaneous-
ly in both the English and the German lan-
guages. It .will, therefore, be nece$arv
for subscribers who wish to have the work
in the German, to signify the same on the
subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex-
tensive circulation to the work, be iodis-fieusab-

for al subscribers to pay at the
time of subscribing all money to be at a
proper time forwarded with the lists t)f

to the publishing committee
Which will be duly made known by a no-tic- c

in the Washington Globe.
GCPDemocratic editors.dis posed to en-

courage the work, will confer a favor,
which will be gratefully acknowledged hvthe Subscriber, ingiving publicity lo (,eabove and receiviSf subscriptions at their
respective offices, to whom a reasonable

will be allowed.
'"'"IP 'ople's obedient sei vanf,

iashington City, June 1, .

Mac for Sale.
J prime Bacon can be

4had on reasonable terms by applying lo
. B. BRADY.

Aug. 1?, 1H3.:.

000 gallons N. E.

1 Oil oALE, at 40 cents per single gallon.
fuiu vena pn gaiion iy the barrel, by

D. KNIGHT $ CO.
Oct. 22d, 1S35.

IIISTOKY OF TIIR
ICehnkee Association.

YlU-n- - PUBLISHED, and for sale a, ,,e
V--l office ol'rfie Tarboro' Pies, "a concue History of the Kclmkee Baptist Asso-ciation, from its original rise to (he prernt t.me-- by Elder Joseph Higgs-- n,the supervis.on of , commit ( ,, j,"
.f Elders Jos ua Lawrenr

man. and Luke V,' ' '
.nas Biggs, Joseph S'CVtlir" V'"
K. Ilasselk) appoint,,) the ATrie, SI acb. or lu pt 1tiat'0" ''

October, 1S34.

State of Jforth Cavolinu,
EDUKCOM UK COUNTY.

Court of .'ytf'ty,

SP.PTBMBEU IXUM.1S33.
Lewis K lis, -

vs. t Bill of In- -

John Peele Si Stephen Wood- - f junction.
ard.

JT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, thut the said John Peele is an

of the State of Georgia: It is

llu'ieoie ordered, that publication be
iuide in some put lie newspaper, com-
manding 'he said John Peele lo appear at
the next term, of the Superior Court of
Law and Equity, to be held for said coun-
ty, on the second Monday in March next,
and plead, answer or demur to said biil,
otherwise iho case will be set for hearing
v parte as to hriu.

. NORFLEET C.M.E.
Price adv $3 51

JSmolice.
0 YES! O ye.--! yon are requested to call,
And examine the Groceries I've purchased

this Fa 11;

My assortment, 1 assure you, is entirely
complete,

Mr Store likewise fs nearly replete
With all those, good tilings which will hun-

ger destroy,
And in. ike an epicure leap for joy.
Then fear nothing, frit-iid- , and beofgood

cheer,
Scotch hei ungs and crackers are "call'd

severe,"'
1 have apples- oranges, butter and cheese,
Such things I am sure will your hunger

appease.
My drinkables too you may be sure,
Are unadulterated "real bimoii Pure,"
Then call on me all yt: ti-- are a thirst,
For here you can allay it with none of the

wuisl.
I have several baskets of the best cham-

pagne.
Who can Ironi drinking uch liquor refrain?
Besides I 've brandy, ruin, w and gin,
And bottle- - and jugs to put the '"truck" in.
Tobacco 1 have loo, I think half a ton,
MauufacturM in Kichmoud, call'd Brown's

No. 1; -

Best Spanish cigars, Lorillard's Scotch
snulf.

And packs of those papers with which you
play bluff.

My Candies rely on it are of the best kind,
'I hat I could in the metropolis fin. I;
For instance, my peppermint, lock and

lemon,
(

Are sweet enough to make a saint of a de-
mon;

Also jujube paste this 1 am told,
Is an excellent remedy in case ol a cold.
All of these things, and a great many
M iy be bought at my Uunftzlittwtry Store.

JOSEPH n: mumuY.
Tarboro', Oct. 1 I, lsi", ij

of Tun
CoHgressian a L Gl o h e.

success of the cxpeiiuieut we have
w niaile ! furnish a succinct history of

the proceedings of Congress, fioru day to
day, with 'ketches of the Debates, induces
thti undesigned to persevere in their plan
to extend and perfect if. They have tesol-ve-

that t lie Congressional Globe shall not
only embody ti e parliamentary annals of
the country, but shall also furnish an Ap-
pendix, wi.ich will contain the finished
speeches of the prominent speakers, on the
most important subjects, writtt ti out bv the
members th insel ws, from the notes ami
printed sketches of the Reporters.

The Congressional Globe, w ith an Index,
will be published weekly upon iloul.lt-- loyal
paper, in octavo lorni as heretofore, at one
dollar for tiie session. It may be subscri-
bed for separably. Hie Appendix of
finished speeches - w ill, ulso, be published
tor one dollar.

It is probable that the next session of
Congress will continue nearly seven moot lis

if S", ii.e wo.k will contain between four
and live bundled pages, and will be the
cheapest publication perhaps in the world.

The next session ol Congress wiil proba-
bly be the most eventful one which has
occurred for many years, ami will ceitainly
bi-plet- with interest, as its course will
have great 'influence in fixing the destiny
of the Republic foryeats to come. Imme-
diately preceding, as it doe?, the next Pre-
sidential tlecti u, and containing the lead-
ing minds of all the contending parties iu
the country, deep and abiding interest will
attend the debates. '1 he whole drama w ill
be faithfull v exhibited in the Congressional
Globe and Appendix.

We have already provided for our re-

potting corn?, eminent skill and ability in
one branch of Congress, and we expe ct lo
obtain an ad quat reinforcement of capa
ble persons in the other, by the time it
meets, to fulfil our own wishes and the... .: r .i. . , .
cxpuiiuiioni oi me .uemnf-rs- . io pains
or cost on our part will be si. hip, I

accomplish it. As the work wiil be conti-
nued regulaily, and be made permanent,
authentic, and therefore highly useful, nil
who lake an inU rest in the political alfairs
of the country will do well to begin their
subscription with the next session.

TEliMS.
Congressional Globe I copy during

the session, - . gl 00
do. do. ll copies during the

session, - gio 00
;ni(x.-S;i- me price.

The Congressional (ioe will be
sent to those thatpapers copy this
1 rospectus, it our attention shall be
t.uc-cte- to it by a mark with a pen.
Uur hxchange List is so large thatwe would not observe it, probably,
unless this be done. .

Payment may be made by mail,postage Jiaidt at our yhk notes
ceivedS1,eCie"Iay'nS Bank Wil1 be re"

Ji"Y be ''aid, Vtention to any
rjinl" lHe m0nel' companyit, or some responsible person,known to us to be so, shall agreepay it before the session expires.

BLAtn hives.IVashmgtqiy, 14. 1H.55. .

Printing 1'reHsjbr .Sale
' '

the old mode of c rBS6' on
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at thU Office'
January, ISai.

Commentary on the Ilihlc.
ryilV. Subscriber having- - teen requested

lo act as Agent for this highly inter-
esting work, informs the public that the
first volume can be seen at his office
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe
cution of the work, editorial and mechan-
ical. It is to contain all that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry.' Scott. Dod
dridge, Gill, Adam Claik, Patrick, Poo,
Lowth, Binder, and others: the whole de-

signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and Ihe
publishers and editors pledge themselves
and their characters fand they can do no
more) thai every effort shall be put forth
to make it, both in the literary and me-
chanical parts, lastingly useful, and wor-
thy a liberal support. But to sustaiti them
in so expeiisive.au enterprize, the low
price fixed for the work requires that it
should have an extensive sale, and no pub-
lisher would fell warranted in prosecuting
the work without a large' subscription list;
and, however unpopular such a course may
be in regard to ordinary works, no hesi'a-tio- n

is felt in resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence lo the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate, for
their names and patronage.

There is a Baptist edition, differing in no
respect from the general edition except on
the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to
which Ihe Rev. Joseph A. Warue, Kditor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following
remarks, viz: Ail that was promised in the
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
was found in the work as published for
Pa?dnbaptit? generally, winch did not cor-
respond with the views of Baptists, should
be removed, and the matured views of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that no point con-
nected with what is peculiar to the Bap-li-

denomination, has been 'eft unguarded;
and when it is considered that" on no
points but those do Baptists differ from
Henry, Scott, Doddridge, Lc. there can
be scarcely a doubt but thai the denomi- -

nation in general will feel that they ha ve
now a Commentary, in the reading of
which they are sure to find what will far.
the flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without thai diminution.
of their enjoyment with which they were
accu-loiiie- d to meet in reading the authors,
arising out of their different views of a
chiistiau ordinance.

Terms. 1 tie wotk will he comprised
in fiv volumes, aveiitging uot les than
S0l pages per v. .limit-- , royal S vo h:uid-omel- v

printed on fine paper, an.) well
bound in ln p, and h lined, with doijMe
till s. at 3 d ll..- - pt r volume. 'I hue
will be si teial engi a vings, frontispieces,
vignette lilies, and etra neatly engraved
maps, with other illu&fraiive wo.j.t .cuts,
tCC lupus bound in extia ilt Spl 111;
backs, S4,o0; plain calf,

GEO.- - IIOIWIRD.
March 13ih. 1S3.3- -

'lo the Afflicted.
GRAY'S invaluable Ointincnl-fo- r

the cure of white swellings,
scrofula ami other tumour,
sore legs ar.d ulcer?, and fresh j

"onuu, sprains, oruises, swell-- :
inns and iutlammxtious, he. he.

niiti-dy- , epiic pills. i

Kuwand's genuine tonic mixture, a per-
fect cuie for ague and feyer.

The above valuable medicines may be i

bad wholesale or reti.il
J. W. Colltn. A-- l,:r l a. li .V, h 'K35

BKUUE'S
New York Type Foundry.
'JMIK Subscribers respectfully inform

the Printers that they hve recently
completed a variety of .New founts of Let-
ter, in the style of the latest Kuropcun spe
ciuii .is, Well calculated for ornamental
printing-o- r tasteful dis,..v. and making
their assortment of PMXTI.XG TYPES
unrivalled in beauty, extent, and variety
A book of Specimens may be obtained at
ihe Foundiy, Mo. 13, Chamber street, near
Chatham street, or at io. Id, City Hal'
Place. It contains specimens from Twelve
Line Pica lo Pearl, comprising

15 lounts Roman Caps, with lower case
Italic do do

5 Title Roman do do
I it le Italic do d(,
Shaded liom.do do

17 Ant que do do
12 Black do du

Open Black do du
Script Cap do do
German Text do d
Open Text do do

Rom. Caps, with figures.
ll Italic Capitals.
10 Si. ded Cap, vaiious kinds.
f. Open do do
7 Italian Caps, and Figures.

Besides Ornamental Letters, Backslope.
Mu ic. Lottery Figures, Piece Fractious,
Superiors, Astronomical and other Signs,
Space Rules, Brass Rules, Ornamental
Dashes. Long Braces, more than 200 kinds
of Borders, and more than I0U0 kinds of
Culs and Ornaments for school books,
newspapers, and scientific works: orders
for any of which, or for Composing Slicks,
Ca3es, Cha?es, he will be executed with
the utmost promptitude, a large stock bein
always on hand.

They will also execute orders for Printing
Presses, Paper, Ink, he. which they will
furnish at the manufacturer's prices.

Geo. Bruce Sc Co.
March 25, 1835

J list Published,
And for sale al this Office,

THIS D20USI3,
Trying, to gnaw out of the

CSTHO LIC TRSP.
0 ir Joshua Lawrence.

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per dozen.
September, 1315 i

Constables'' Hluuksfor sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

Andrew dlndcrson,
DRAPER AND .

TAILOR,

INFORMS his friends and the public ge

nrrally, tlial lie hag just returned Hou

the North, with a handsorrte supply of

WSTOVEjR goods,
Consisting of the following-Articles- , viz:

Superfine black antl blue CLO 1 riS,
2d quality do. do. 3d do. do. do.
4th do. do do.

Superfine Russel brown do. Dahlia
do. Royal brown do. London do.

Superfine Rifle Green do. Princess
do. myrtle do.

Superfine dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, claret, and slate mix'd do.
Petersham & Camlet for over coats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of

CASSrMERES:
Blat'k and blue Cassimere,
Huff ami white do. royal ribbed do.
Royal tjroad do. royal corded do.
British and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do,
Diagnal do. Buckskin do.
He has also a choice selection of SaUinelts,

comprising:
Superfine drab Sattinett do. black,

mixed and buckskin do.
Mixed of inferior quality do.
Beautiful Vesting, of every color, and

nearly all of the best quality:
Plain black and blue Velvets,
Check, plaid, and flowered do.
Woolen do. plain and figured do.
White Marsailes, figured Cashmere

and Valencia. &c.
ALSO, in addition to the above, a band

some supply of
Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Hose,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the

BEST TRIMMINGS
THAT COULD BE PROCUKED.

Thankful for past favors he hopes or
ennt'r. nance of public patronage.

(Jj-- W AN TED. a young lad that can
co,e well recommended, us an Apprentice.

Tarboro', Nov. 6, 1835.

BKuKvvmrs
Anti-dyspept-

ic Pills.
'pill S most valuable medicine for the cure

of Dysptpsia. and ihe prevention of bili-- o

is fevers, colic, he. he is kept constantly
on Ii.mkI and lor t;i:e by

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro'. 'J 1 Sept. $;.

Uuggy for Safe.
excellent .Newark made BL'GtiV for

Sii,e- - Apply at this OJJtce.
November V, IS35.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.
XpME cribers feci grateful for the

liliei.il patronage which th y received
the past y.u. and hope by asrduily and
punctuality in bu-in- to merit a continu-
ance of pa t favorK.

lhey now have and expect to keep con- -

stantly -- u liana, the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From N'os. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also

s 7.es of the bust
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Sid sciibeis tccl no hes-iii- .

lion in pronouncing it inferior to none, if
not superior to any in maikrt Both the
auuvc arucies uiey expect to deliver t6
purchasers on a? liberal terms as articles
ot the same qualil v can be p'ocnn d el-- e

where. The usual charge fur conveyance
Mill be mad".

Ierms of Sals for all quantities of Yarn
ovrr one thousand pounds, fourmonths ere
dit will be allowed for any quantity under
me tnousitiMl pounds, hree months, Ihe
iurchaer giving note (without interest) at
the time the Yarn is delivered, navable at
uieatiove siHted limes.

The proprietors of fisheries' will do well
to apply to the Sub-cribe- for Twine for
the future, as a very liberal credit will be

""''"BATTLE BROTHERS.
Falls Tar River, Jan 0, 1836.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing by subscription.

The Debates
IN THE

Convention of N. Carolina,
ll Inch assembled at Rakish.

oune 4, IS35, to amend the
Constitution.

consequence of the numerous anpli-catio- ns

on the subject, the Subscribers
nave determined, if sufficient cncouraoe-men- tbe given, to pnbhsh in a neat volumewith all convenient dispatch '

The Debates in the Convention
Which recently met in this city. For thepurpose of asce tainiug whether a sufficientnumber of subscribers can ,.k.:.i

!L U,ld'takiS. tb..e Proposals

The volume, which will probably makefrom 300 to 4t 0 pages, will be priud withhandsome type, good paper, and willbe l.irn.sh;;d ,o Subscribe. s, bound in

V JOS GALES Sc SON. .
Raleigh, Aug. 1st, 1S3V

. QJSubscriplifins to thi above
ooo A4 recuved nt this Office.

Printing neatly executed,
AT TIIlS OFFICE. '

PHC .Subscriber, who for several years
past has beeu ngfg-- d ui

The Gin Making business.
In Kinstoii, has established himself

IN GREENV'ILLE,
b. earries on the above. business in

all its voiious, branches. All those whoj
wish t supplv'themselves with Gins of the
best quality," are respectfully solicited lo
apply to Ihe Subscriber personally or by
letter. All orders for Gins will be prompt-

ly executed. From the Subscriber's long
experience in bis business, and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, he hesilateii not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to r.im their patronage- - Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired.

The Subscriber takes the liberty of call
ing the attention of those who wish to pro-

cure new Gins, or lo have old Gins repair
oil tn ll..' fcnediencv of a t)Il V ill T tO hi 111 ill

'
1

i

"

- ., - r,r .-- I

lime. When all wail as is usually the case. nedii tn r.,, ...... i
. " - - f"viuni ciigiGlueix !

initiliti0ivnrL-Kwaiite4l.i- t caul.tiicli Hi uuh;,,.ln .
v"-- !

" - - - - - -- b urtse cioU.spressure oi ousinesp, iua iuii v air uui.jru
of necessity to submit to a longer del.ty
than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
ries ou the

Lockf? Gunsmith business
lie also makes Saic Boxes, and ed with niv ivnrL-- I ii..., , "Vim,',

f. t rv-- . .t - r - s.!.. .iiiks, hiiu uuugtons, oi a composition in- - some upon
veareo ny uan.e. recK, oi ivaieign uri persons naviug any
Mill zpinaits, wiin oieei sonars, iiurneu.

These articles equal to any manufactured
iu the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed
to the Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
July 12, 1634.

Cotton Gins
rpilE Subscriber has established himself

in the houses formerly occupied by the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the river,
and a short distance below Mr. Benjamin
Al. Jackson's store, w here he carries on

The fnaking and repairing
Cotton Gins

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gin? of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subsctiber
personally, or by All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will expeditiously repaired.

Blnrksmithing. of every descrptiou,
in the het style.

(O 1'wn second band Cotton Gins for
sale low f..r cah.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarboro', 3o h 1834.

Cofficld King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

fT) EG leave to inform his numerous
LmJ customers and the public eene'ally,
that lie has just returned from New York,
where he purchased a

Sph ndid Assortment of
PALL AND WINTER

In his line of business, viz,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do.
Superfine claret and mixed do.
S'tpevfine black, ribbed, and drab

Cashmeres striped and mixed do.
iVtersham and goats ha?r Camlet,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets ftnd fij;cl Toilinetts,
Plain black and fiVd Valencia, '

Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Bosoms and Collars,
Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic and tie tt Suspenders, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,
or on a short credit to ounrtual
Gentlemen's clothing made and trimmed
in tlie . osi lashionable ntvle All milfii

puui.iuany
sing s. un ee uoors aiiove Plan'er's Ho
tel. immediately opposite the lirick More,

Tarboro', Oct. 1835.

.WiiVi
gion and makliia,,c'i

COEFIELD KING,
Oct 14, 1S35.

Reward.
rWS. RAN A WAY ftom Ihe
tapStibscriber; on the night

of 20th September
my negro man named

DANIEL,
or years age, high, black

complexion, has a pleasing countenance,
inclined to be bis soine- -

more
U10.IICI9 miu siners oeiouging to

said his father is in the
neighborhood about ns a ki-.i-

smith, nearly as a free It is believed
ne in the neighborhood ofsaid Farmer, also in Nash tu
above reward be nai.1 in

will apprehend said negro, and deliver
mm io or secure him in any jail thatI get him aeain. I fjrewam un- soilharboring said negro, or carrying

u.iuci me sinci penalty ol the law.
WILLIAM BARNES.

35

PAMPHZilSTS,
Published for Sale at this

PATRIOTIC DISCOURSEffl North Carolina A.w.i rl
the Kehukee Association and, A Basket ofr agmenis, oy me nev. Joshua Lawrence
Also. Review of H(f..

fication to ihe Kehukee Annri,.;
ten a lav member tho A.c-.:.- ':

Occurrences in the Life Elder Ja--se-

Biggs, wrote by himself.
l borough, Aug. 9.

Itenry Mnstm,
MERC 1 AM" Tailor,

"York hU Kit 4;- -

In his Unc,fiud
CONSISTING np

Superfine Cloths, and
all thcmostfhicnabrc, ,?Sl

Dnib and olive lMu ,!'.coats, Icr cv(;.

Goat' ha,- - CambU-ts- , for cIc.uLsCanton l'lanntl,
A very plendidasSImcrN fl-ings consisting of tin h;idY;

Velvets VVarllin ami v
a very vrperior article, &ct
In fact his

of every article in his line .r '!,e,

low

Mill Mill
remarks

letter.--

be

f$

me

which will be s..! "u,iMt-j-

i un

invi.ed to call andexamii.e .orKS'
& ll ,. a ,
ni. UIUCI9 iioill a 01Slai..-- ;.i i r.

and hJr ,ha"kfu:- -puncunlly i ,

coo.

Notice.
S I have not known to t'iei,l ii.t i Iia.i i . . t.eo

re

Brick work or Pkslnh,
To do. or any kind of brick wo

?

er, particularly such a, brick w.,ijg
iku

ces, facias, sirait arches, cl.eme J'!'"
hips and m tyling and water 1'ses, piers, pilaris, rus ic HOrk
would oblige themselves in employ,'
as I have got a form or architect',',
in England,) superior to am .hat eve, 'i

been b.oughl here. And ,), whaitlJ
learned here, and ith the a4.iMailCP
my book, can execute any j,i, (1 w

.
'

a neater style than has" t v,r yrui
about here. As I am now ialle
carrying on the business, Uoul.l Hthankful ihe people m .Hll,i0v lnrif my work does not prove tJ be beur
forined, stronger and niter than tl

has ever been done by b,kk ,nai00'J
this section, I will not Charge ain ihiue
my work, and wil! do it on as rtai'm't,',
terms as could be expected On any L.
jobs I would wish !o make tlie Lricki, loi

kuow that I make a smoother 'brick

than ever ha: been made any where h-

I will warrant my from bursiin
smoking, or any thing else tlwt dues not
be ome the work, aod to be superior u
any that has ever been here.

All orders from any distance may be

be sent lo Tarboroush Pot fnfi
j person living not a distance may comec'r

senu worn to Silas t.-- end's, mar Uj
Coneto Creek metting houe, LJgccouiW
county.

J. P. BROWS.
August 17th, I83. 34

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for loolhuch,

when applied arcordinjr h
direction, has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, rc

ceived and for sale by

J. IV. C0TTES.
i Ith Nov. 1835.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarburovfi,

N. C. a semi-month- puper, enli'ltd

The Primitive iluplis
EDITED BY MARK BENS ETC,

Printed and Publish?'! by Gtu.lhml

fpiUS publication is principally intended

to defend the old school L'uiitd Baptists

from the many aspeoii ns cast upon tlirm

by deluded persons pro their o'i
faith, because they cannot conscb ii.iuu-ly

engage in Ihe various
crhvmui tf ih. rwslu.iilili I flided til... v - ... uwj

' nroiuote Chris. ianit v. videnllv t' -

fro.n a distance will be thanklullw ipivp.l inp to destroy ihe neat and lundauimiftl

nu auenuen to. Call at C. rinciples upon which it is nasej, o m'"

ihe

14,

pi

w v i r

of professors and nonpro!e?soi s ol ftii- -

A BO. r 8,ea.,,v hab.lsand ftboutHyears in societies, the
old, is wantinpr to Ihe tailoring business, Gf relieious matters, in everv lipe !

25

last,

20 21 of 6 feet

knock-kneed- , feet
worti lumen out, particularly his foot.! 7 . , en!
his clothing not recollected. He was for! p,ease ,,ie fa,5Cy a to ,"fonn th. f.J

n.erly the prope.ty of Asahel Farmer, his 7" lo affo1i, ,nH,,er 1,,r Jsrr

Farmer same
workin?

man.
is nirking about

rLimiu
will unv

that
so

a ):irorn him
,

24th Aug. 1835.

and Office.

Whir'

i
A Clark's ,

t

by of
and, of

at

,.

ly received

been
a

.:

valleys
all

r
lor

4

any

can

work

done

tVM

jut

tssing

;i

but

left

in r uain nl irn,lliiir. We uish" li4Cr b
it distinctly underwood, that we are m

inimical to Masonry, Tempi rauce, n.'ne
lrll..ilinn f lU , r I lt CI liea.l of tt.f

Gopel but we do condemn the m'liglwf

iui in titiuucvri
Believing that Theological Srhunh, B-

ible, Missionary, Tract, and SuiiJhv icM
Union Societies, are the same in ni'i !,

unscriptuml savor more of "lucic

Hiaii of "good will towards meii,'' Me at

opposed to them. ,
Some of Ihe children of God, surround

wi;h, au l interspersed amongst, the

cates of Missionary and other socielies.are

denied the happiness of conversing;1;1

those of the same judgment. (JtherJ,I'i

grieved with beholding coiniptions of t..

Gospek ate not able to speak wr

This is designed, under Ood tor

their relief. We shall aim not m i.iu
,u

glow to ine leeiings. nf w
the cause of tru'h and of Chri lia.i sac',
U our cause. Deeply iinpies" '.' .

belief that the blessing even of truth

is ol the Head of ihe Church, we cast

upon Him, and send our hille pPj
ihe Lord to cany

. I" V "B 7

and little rest to those who are roiiblcd- -

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is pub hhw

form ot 16
in super-roya- l octavo
ces, t ine stconu aoo ,

,nnth at One D- at

payable on receipt otper year,
first number. Six opto inT':
io one Post-Offic- e or neighborhood

Five Dollars. irhriCommunications must

and directed to tlie PubJuht'- -

Persons holding Subcnp- -

: - .,.; nhnie stud l1
lion v uiicit t - r

jz.mM mi. Iheill,or
Howard, Tarborouglh

Jauuarv, liiJo.

3. 1


